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Tllffl FAH ROUTE.

Republican TicKet,LISTENED
clerk Informing Mm he had won a

prise of some sort far which, to his
knowledge, he had never competed. Ad-

vertising la V th local postofflces

Assassination

I Attempted

funry to manhood. In a recent Euro

pan cat reported In a French paper,

a, murderer was detected through tl

agency of a thumb print on the rail of

a broken sash, --ao'sllght a mark that

It was scarcely vllble,-b-ut photogra-

phy enabled It to be etudled sufficiently

for iilmtlfkatln.-Ju- ne "Success."

TO SERMON Por Congressman,
J. N. WILLIAMSON,

Of Crook County.
throughout the country has failed to
check the stream of money orders and
the? are being returned to the senders
as fast as possible. One clerk Is kept
busy remalllng the letters at th rale
of 1000 a day.

Patients in Philadelphia Listen to
STATE.

For JustkVof the Supreme Court,
FRANK A. MOORE,

Of Columbia County.

Philadelphia Rector Attacked by
Men Who Arc Supposed to

Be Anarchists.

Discourse Over the Tele-

phone,

via Chicago or New Orleans to g,
UM ta one that gives you ,h, m
for your money, and the fact that 2
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers vmtf

d service Vl these points to v"

WORLD'S FAIR, and In this mn
tlon to aU polnta fceyond, make, tt
your advantage, In ease you eonttm
plate a trip to any point eat, to wri,l
u before making final arrangf

We can offer the choice of at lea,t
a dosrn different routes,
a. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Ae

Ml Third aires t, Portland, Oft
J. C UNDBET, T. F. A P, A. .

14S Third, afreet, Portland, Ora
F. a THOMPSON, F. A p. A.

Itootn L Colman Mdg, Bvattit, fui

PAINTERS HAVE STRUCK.
Dairy and Food Commissioner,For

DONT GO TO ST. LOUIS:
'Till you call at or write to the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee A Bt. Paul Railroad

Office 134 Thlrt street, Portland, Ore

Low rates to all points east, in connec-

tion with all transcontinental
1L ft. ROWE,
neutral Atent,

Philadelphia, May SO. An attarkUSED v FIFTY -- RECEIVERS Refused to Put on the Colors Owner
Picked Out.

New York. May 50. Painters em
supposed to have been Instlg.ud by

anarchists has been made umn the!
ployed by a Paterson, N. J., contractor Rev. Antonio IsoerL rector of ttSick People-- 1 in mrusoly Pleased
to decorate the exterior of a wealthy Church of St. Mary Magdalene tilWith the Experiment-Cou- ld

T to Churrh by Itemnin.
lag: lit lied.

taaatissilk manufacturer's house at Aetnia

have struck because the color scheme

Passi. During a pagant In honor of
the church's patron saint a band of
men rushed to the priest's carriage, the
leader levelling a revolver. He nd

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

. RIVER RAILROAD

A DIRECT LINE

to Chicago and all point eaet; Louie

vllie, Memphis. New Orleans, and all

chosen by the owner of the house did
not suit them.. Philadelphia, - May SO. Patients In three others were captured. I fly theThe silk manufacturer ordered the

police the rest were driven off.their co ts at the Samaritan Hospital
have listened by telephone to a sermon

I LEAVE PORTLAND ArtRFjbuilding dressed in white with green points south. ........The district was for, a time wild! fshutters. This paint had been laid on
with excitement and, the crowd threat

:00e mT Portland Union De- - uliTSt ; W p ml pot for Astoria and ;u I Z'WayFomta

Id Uie Grac Bapttet ' Temple, - more
than a mile away, it was the first

practicable application of the tele--

he told them not to make the trim
mlngs a bright yellow.

4

They remon ened vengeance on the prisoner. The
priest had been warned by anonymous J

letters. The cause for the attack 11strated, but to no avail. The men as AfTORlAphone tor this purpose. The aparatus
serted that such a combination wouldin the temple consisted of five mega' not known. vThese lutttn were com
ruin their employer's business and de

phone! suspended from wires with municated to the police who were on T:ttm For Portland and! U:Htn
1:11 ami Waf Point W:pBclared a strike. It is said the unionthe large ends reaching the pulpit and hand and frustrated the attackers.will Bupport their action.

J. W. BAILEY,

Of Multnonuti County.

DISTRICT.

For Circuit Judge.
THOMAS A. M'BRIDE,

Of Columbia County.

For District Attorney,
HARRISON ALLEN,

- Of Clatsop County.

COUNTY.

For Representatives,
i t C F. LISTER,

CO. PALMBERO.

For County Commissioner,
WILLIAM LARSON- -

J. C CLINTON.

For Clerk, ,

For Sheriff,

THOMAS LINVILLE.

For Treasurer,
CHARLES A. HEILBORN.

For Assessor,

T. 8. CORNELIUS.

For School SuperintendenL
H. S. LYMAN.

Por Surveyor,
R. C. F. A8TBURY.

9.
For Coroner,

W. C. A. POHL.

PRECINCT.
For Justice of the Peace,

P. J. GOODMAN.

preachers. The small ends were closed SEASIDE DIVISION
PRICE WAR IN OIL.and connected In the ordinary trans-

mitters. The wires ran to the hospital
POLITE ACT COST LIFE.

Int treats in English Market Cause a Iand were there branched into 50 tele
I. Warn Astoria for Warea-- I T;Kll:m ton, Fiavsl rort mtm
liMpmj Stevens, HamondiO:it In

land Seaside

Bee that your ticket reada vU the
Boy Diet in Attempt to Regain Hat

phone receivers, one for each patient
'

Fight to the Finish.
New Tork, May 10. A price war Is Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod

and nurse. So pleased were the sick of Lady Passenger,
New Tork, May SO. An attempt to t:litmj Seaside for War UMtaern trains connect with all transconti-

nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha. t:IQam
persons of the experiment that It was
decided to make the innovation a per

being waged between the oil Interests
in the English market, acordlng to a
Herald dispatch from London. Within

ronton.
Hammond, Fortdo a polite act has cost Joseph Delco S:Mpm

manent affair. - ..J Stevetui A Astoria!his life. He was a lad of IS returning
If your friends are coming west let a

Sunder onlyon a street car from an amateur ball
DEATH RATE IN CHICAGO.

the last ten days the price of petroleum
has fallen In the. case of the London

retailer from S 8 a gallon to prices
varying from S l-- to J 7-- Si a gal

know and we will quote them direct

the specially low ntn now la effect

from all eastern point.

All Uatni make close connections at
Ooble with all Northern Paclflo tmJai
to and from the East and Sound pofoU

1. C. Hero.

game. A gust of wind blew off the hat
of a lady passenger on the car. Delco
leaned from his seat and attempted to
catch up the hat. A car coming from

lon. The retailer has conceded nothing
to the genera public up to the present. Onertl freight and Pass. Agent.Any Information a to rates, routes,The latest and most drastic cut inthe opposite direction struck his head

and he fell back dead Into the arms of etc., cheerfully given on application.
his comrades. '

price has been made by the company
controlled by American capitalists. It
meets one made by the Shell Company

B. H. TRUMBUU Commercial

Agent, 13 Third street, Portland, Or,

J. C. UNDBET, T. F. A P. A., 14S

Month of May Was Lowest In History
of the City.

Chicago, May 30. The lowest May
death rate record in Chicago Is report-
ed in the weekly bulletin of the health
department The bulletin says:

"Unless some unforeseen calamity
should occupy within the next three
days the month of May, 1904, will pass
into Chicago's history with the lowest
May mortality on record;

During the 2S days that. haYe

elapsed there has been a total of 1990

REACHED AN AGREEMENT.

Third street, Portland, Or,
Settlement of Acre Controversy Will V, B. THOMPSON. T. A. P. A..

which seeks to maintain intercontroL
The two companies are old rivals for

the oil trade of Europe, and both hav-

ing substantia) capital in reserve, a

vigorous contest is expected, involv-

ing seevral other companies eventually.

The World's Fair Route.Occur at Eariy Date.

New Tork, May 30. Baron Rio Oregon
Shoixt LineBranco and Senor Velard, the Peruvian

Those anticipating an eastern trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase

exposition at 6L Louis, cannot afford
to overlook the advantages offered by

A8K THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VIA

deaths, furnishing an annual death rate
of 13.44 to 100 population. The aver-

age rate of the previous decade was
15: (3, so that the closing month's rec

the Mlssurl Paclflo Railway, which, on

minister, have practically reached an
agreement for the settlement of the
Acre controversy, according to the
Herald correspondent at Rio Janeiro,
but the dispatch adds, the basis of

PRISONERS ESCAPE.

Convicts Uuse Peculiar Ruse to Get

Away From Jail.
Ogden. Vtah, May

account of its various routes and gat ,akd UiMONPACIFIO
M hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of ear.ways, has been appropriately namedord will be 14 per cent lower than the

"The World's Fair Route- .-
average and nearly 2 per cent lower the arrangement has not been made

public. ;
Passengers from the northwest takethat the previous lowest that of 1901

IXrl
TIME MTU KOULE8

POltTUMP
Arrlvathe Missouri Pacific trains from Denwhen it was 13.T5." Si0f

Moore and John Kaln, two
confined In the county jail here on

charges of bursrtarv have tmaDed.
the men In some way got out of
their cells Into the corridor and while

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either
It Is reported in Rio Janeiro that the

Peruvians have repulsed the Brazilians
near the frontier, but a high officialTRIED TO AMPUTATE FOOT.

(lileato
I'oftUliil
KnMU

ll Uk. )nver. ftgoing direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant 63$paw imu, umiiii, Ksa--declared that the report ts untrue. th guard's attention was called by m city. Mt ioui.

Ultiatao aud Uie tCaitHill. via Hunt--
request for a match from anoth$ mittonTwo trains dally from Denver andNEWS FROM LIAOYANG.

Pueblo to St. Louis without change.
Atluntle
Kirwicarrying all classes of modern equip cnll lake, rtvr pdOperations of Troops in That Vicinity

prisoner, the two slipped quietly to
the outside and have not been seen
since. Moore arranged a "dummy" in
the shape of some bed clothes rolled up
and placed In his celL Upon noticing

To Spokane, St Paul, Minneapolis, l p. til noriii.iininliM. iui.ment, including electric lighted obser
VIM II U lit-- win CUy, Ht Uml.,Important

Llao Tang, Sunday, May 29. Lieu
Duluth, Chicago, St Louis, and all

points east and south. lnglori liM'Af o sua IheKMlvatlon parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

daily trains between Kansas City and

Crazed by Rheumatism, Chicago Man
Begins Operation.

Chicago, May 30. Crazed by rheu-

matic pains, Gustav Rolburg, 72 years
of age, has endeavored to amputate his
left foot to relieve himself of pain. As
the old man sat on the floor in his
home and began his operation, his wife,
who is helpless from paralysis, looked
on from her chair within a few feet of

, him. Her screams attracted two po-

licemen who rufihed into the house and
took the knife from Rolburg. He had
severad an artery and by the time he

Ht Pant iWalla Wlla. fewla.St. Louis.tenant Colonel Shirdoneff of the Fourth
Trans-Am- railway battalion, has re

Q OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Q

lj The Flyerandlhe Fast Mall L toii.Hpokana.Winno.Write or call on W. C. McBrlde, gen

these the deputy sheriff hurried to the
outside of the corridor but the prison-
ers had preceded him by a few minutes
and had made good their escape.

7 Ap, in. ptH. l t'aul. iKilullil BccpmvlaSiKi.eral agent, 124 Third street, Portland,paired the railway north of Kin Chow kn nniiieiwt '

for detailed information and illuatrat
SPLENDID 8ERVICE

between the stations at Sinlnchen and
Vanzalin- - and tomorrow will complete ed literature. '

SENT A LETTER. UP TO DATE EQUIPMENTthe work between Bfangoy and Waf
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria--All

sailing dates subject to change.
COURTEOUS EMPLOYESMrs. Garfield III.andin., -, Remarkable Action of German Emperor

The Chinese are readily offering Chicago. May 30. A dispatch to the1 in Regard to War. ' 'arrived at the county hospital was so
weak it is thought he cannot survive. J themselves for employment. g Daylight trip scroti the Catcads andBenin, May 30. The Awn, tne chronicle from Los Angeles, Cal, says

A typhoon prevails which hinders the Rocky Mountains.

For Sun Francisco every five day

Dally Pt- - rviiumliis RivKr to 4 sin
W'l-- l Hun llmlmid sua Wy Dailyt,m Uuaingi eeptMuu

organ of the German Asiatic Society, 0w hwUth, Mr. jA(nes A
MAIL ORDER SWINDLE. says Emperor WIHiam has 'sent to UUTmi , W,iow of the. lato president

Japanese landing operations and heavy
rains are npoiling the roads.

The Russian, it is reported, 'have
General Kuropatwn through Major hHS bt,en rernwed from her home In For tickets, rates' folders and full In- -

Runkel. who went to MartchuriK ai F9adcna t Carpenterla f0r rest. Mr, Steamer JNahcotta leaves Astoria on
captured a Japanese convoy. German military attache with the Rue-- oarfleld Is accompanied by her daugh tide dally except Sunday for Uwaco,IL DICKSON,

City Ticket Agentslan army, a long autograph ' letlerf ,er1 Mrg. stanley Brown. .Her. Ulnexs

Money Pouring Into New York Post- -

office Has to Be Returned.
New Tork, Ma 30. Money orders

.from all over the country aggregating
Jthus far $30,000 are pouring into' the
general postofflee for a concern known

123 Third Street, Portland, Or.- -' , tHigh military officials here remark ur- - t not serious.
connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach point.
Returning arrives at i Astoria same .

a O. YICRKES. a. "W. 1 A..
New Tork, May 30. Charles Henry

Booth, of, pnglewood, N. J., who was
considered the oldest life Insurance

on the unusually lively Interest' the ffl2 TIrtlAVenu, f'fittl", Wash.
evenlngr"'",''"s-"'1- ' fcmi"i umcj in iiuuiary cTL-iit- .i ia,;i- .. ti s Grand DUKa ueao, it

Berlin, May SO. The death Is an Through tickets to and from aU prln- -
the Far East.' His mnjpsty has the
general staff send him twice daily re-

ports regarding the situation ' there. nounced of Grand Duke Frederlch Wll

as the Eastern Trade Company. Mail i policyholder In the world, is dead, tie
thus addressed was ordered held up' a was'torri; in Stamford; Conn., nd cele-mon- th

ago by the postofflee officiate t orated his hundreth birthday last
'it is alleged, of a clrculaj tember. He took out his policy In

whitii fell Into the hands of a mail February, 1843. - ,

These tiny Captulei are superior

V clpal European cltlei.
O. W. ROBERTS, Asjent,;

Aatorta, Ore.
'

Thi v. I helm of Mecklenburg-Strellt- i. The

grand duke was born October 17, 1819,and plans of military operations.
to Baisam ot wopaioa, v
Cubebt or Injections andum,
CURE IN 48 HOURSlpT
the tame diseases with.w'
put Inconvenience.

Sold y all Prui'trtftly

Who Owns the Railways?
(From "Success.")

The Traveler
It la estimated that only about eight

million dollars, which Is approximately
five per cent of the annual Income of
our railways, goes to foreign inves-

tors. There are not far from one mil

a'tSVClOYfiL
OrllnT

PILLS
..rf U..I. il.

,Srr.. ,.. .r.h.M. l m,U .kllraIM
M rill'.:tKs1KI;'N KNdl.lSU
l Hi l .t, .,,r lw'-JI- ho- t- MM

lion owners of railway stocks and iiiiwMrM.ii... TahaMnoikm HrfKMtlHrmll KnbullluLlMna and
bonds. Of the remaining ninety five (lima, Huj .f j,t tMnetft, ar m 4. la

uio., far I'arUaulnn. 1 ff la,aalaU
ItfTI 'llafl. I'MtlHI r.llmnnl.l. a.trf hx 1'per cent., 1,684,447,408, forty per cent,

i divided among the towners of the
H

SaUnNUniw alaaiaaa Ka.a... w
stocks and bonds, and sixty per centSmoke is among 1489,315 employees. Countingrv .Every Womanthe families supported by Ihe holders

4Best
by Test"

A trnnscontincntal trav-
eler soys: " I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's tho best'to bo found from
const to const."

It's "Tho Train for Com-

fort" every night in tho year
between Minneapolis, St.

of securities and employees, over ten If U)treMed im tnoaUl knnw

million Deople share in the railroad alwul Ilia wotiilarriil
MARVEL whirling Spray

The nw Hfrhn, lmif
w rio and imt-A- af.

iial Coinanlanl,
earnlngi.

k .. --y aa jm iiviaaaaaa iaMi..ii.IBXX (0 1" famr anitil.t nir II.
If rnnMiitatipply !)
MAltVKl,, KMeift hu

Identification of Thumb-Print- s.

The finger print method of Identiflca
oitaw. hin ,'fiit kuiiiii ror
llmlriitliii'K-i'i- a, It mm
full imrllcularaand illriHioiia In.tlon seems to be coming to the front.

It has long been used as an adjunct to TiilMi.lili-l- o IiuIim MaHVIil, ;0.,
a rara nvw, nana wriu

the bertlllion system of measurement.Wherever you go on any road,
in every town you're sure of a and now. we are told that in England

It's fetl-- f epi Oipsisit is superseding that system, being re
i aui and (Jhicngo.A PG3ITIVS Cttiti i

garded as both simpler and surer. The

trouble with any meauremfnt system
Is that the measurement of the same

great smoke for 5 cents if you ask for the
Crerao. The only cigar for sale everywhere,
and everywhere the same.

LARGEST SELLER IN THE WORLD.
The 'Band is the Smoker's Protection.

Wot Ion amn aUan or Oatana
f h Bladrior and UUanaed

KUaa-- i. Mo oar bo b,Cora aatelcly ana Poraw
Biatly li want oiam ofUMRkaw and UlMl
aaiaatwrwf aowlongtlnnd!. AbaoiaUly harmla4

ul br drnnlaia. rla

Before "tinting on a trlp-- no mnttor
wliiira-wrl- Ui for lnlnwtlni Inforiiiav
tlon about com fbrliiblu trawling.

H. L SISLER, General Ajent.
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TRasdalk, - 1

- General J'aam.nircr Agent, --

Ht J'aul.Mlnn.

man taken by different persons or at
different ages will differ slightly, and

so the Identification may fail. Flngor

prints on the other hand, tell their own

ritory and are subject to no "personal
equation;" while their system of ridges
and whirls remain the same from ln- -

' r br mail, poaijm91M, t ban; S2.J8.
THI lAMTAl-PEPI- II B3

''SB.-a--
j- asusroriTaUwsOMaaa

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 459 Commrclal
A


